Supplementary tables and figures in this file include: Table S1 . Luminex Multiplex Assays of Inflammatory Protein Mediators  Table S2 . Pairwise Pearson's correlation coefficient computed between cytokine concentrations of pediatric patients stratified by outcome category. Table S3 . Pairwise Pearson's correlation coefficient computed between cytokine concentrations of pediatric patients stratified by outcome category and severity of appendicitis. Table S4 . Model coefficients for the multivariate normal regression fit assessing differences between cytokine concentrations in pediatric patients (n=185) of different categories. Includes an adjustment for age and sex of patient. Table S5 . Model coefficients for the multivariate normal regression fit assessing differences between cytokine concentrations in pediatric patients of different categories and severity of appendicitis. Includes an adjustment for age and sex of patient. Table S6 . Mean and standard deviation of 54 protein mediators in children with suspected appendicitis. Table S7 . Test characteristics of current "gold standard" evaluations in children with suspected appendicitis. Figure S1 . Boxplots of 7 selected cytokine concentrations in pediatric patients grouped by category, with outliers (values > 95 th percentile) included. Figure S2 . Boxplots of 7 selected cytokine concentrations in pediatric patients grouped by category and appendicitis severity, with outliers (values > 95 th percentile) included. Interleukin (IL)-1a, IL-2Ra, IL-3, IL-12 (p40), IL-16, IL18, cutaneous T-cell attracting chemokine (CTACK), growth related oncogene (Gro)-a, hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), interferon (IFN)-a2, leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF), monocyte chemotactic protein (MCP)-3, monocyte colony stimulating factor (M-CSF), macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF), monokine induced by gamma interferon (MIG), b-nerve growth factor (NGF), stem cell factor (SCF), stem cell growth factor (SCGF)-b, stromal cell-derived factor (SDF)-1a, tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-b, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL). Figure S1 . Boxplots of 7 selected cytokine concentrations in pediatric patients (n=196) grouped by category, with outliers (values > 95 th percentile) included. 1 Concentrations are in ng/mL for PCT; mg/L for CRP, and SAA; pg/mL for IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, and MCP-1 * P-value < 0.05; ** P-value < 0.01; *** P-value < 0.001 Blood concentration Figure S2 . Boxplots of 7 selected cytokine concentrations in pediatric patients (n=196) grouped by category and appendicitis severity, with outliers (values > 95 th percentile) included. 1 Concentrations are in ng/mL for PCT; mg/L for CRP, and SAA; pg/mL for IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, and MCP-1 * P-value < 0.05; ** P-value < 0.01; *** P-value < 0.001
